High frequency of gross deletions in the 5' LTR and gag regions in HIV type 1-infected long-term survivors treated with Korean red ginseng.
Our previous studies have shown that gross deletions in the nef gene as well as slow decreases in CD4 T cell numbers are associated with Korean red ginseng (KRG) intake in HIV-1-infected patients. To determine whether there might be an association between KRG intake and occurrence of gross deletions (gDelta) in the 5' LTR and gag regions, we examined the 1125 base pair (bp) sequences encompassing these regions in 10 long-term survivors (LTSs) treated with KRG (total of 13,364 +/- 5364 g) for > 12 years, and in 8 LTS control patients with no or minimal (total of 1436 +/- 1027 g) KRG intake (LTS controls). In the 10 LTSs, 189 PCR products were obtained from 80 peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) samples. In total, 44 of the 80 PBMC samples (55%) and 71 of the 189 PCR products (37.6%) displayed gDelta. While 55% of PBMC samples and 37.6% of PCR products showed gDelta in the 10 LTSs, the corresponding figures for the eight LTS controls were 30.3% and 14.8%. These differences were significant (p < 0.05 and p = 0, respectively). In addition, the proportions of 28 patients in the general population (without KRG intake) displaying PBMC and PCR gDelta were 13.3% and 8.3%, respectively. Our data strongly suggest that gDelta occurrence in the HIV-1 5' LTR and gag regions is associated with KRG intake.